
JOHN STEELE, JR., DEAD

, Johnny, the fourteen year old
sen of Ivir. uad Mrs. J. V. Steele
who live north of town, died last
night about twelve o'clock of
appendicitis. About a ypar apo
the toy suffered from what wasthought to be a bad case of civile
He recovered and was all li-- ht

until pLout a week ai,'o, whea hewas again taken sick. Ii;8 par- -
viua nu mil Uil'lK t'Jat' It
anyijiHR' serous until yoster- -

. . , .

was Is

tad lclt Eomeini- n- break the of the & Lumber Co
11 - "n-nnin;- 'v iti ui'present running a larmjesrxn was summoned mul fnmwi near Will

that appendicitis and Yhat.il"6 daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
V,'3u had burst- -

' DrJJohn Ilamarof Ndrtons and en-uc- lt
Newport was called 'Joys a of

with Dr. .1,, itances In
was performed 'l,eb one our most

iac v uui joiuiny Bcnooi teachers. -
bo Jow that he gradually sank j Mr. and Mrs. Butler will make
unt.l no panned away about l2itnc!r home the farm of theo cloc-i- near The

0 . Leader loins their
Remember dance I'.ends wishing, thema

.
of

fellow hull Saturday night
For fi'. ih, edgings or block

wood, cee John Yasek.
joe hprirson of Slletz

to Nashville Monday.
went

W. M. Small was a passenger
for. the Valley Wednesday.

George King was up from Oys-tervl'.- le

yesterday.
County Court,

sessions here this week.
Dudley Trapp of Chitwood

wan a County Court visitor yes-
terday.

llozl 1 icket3 at the Merchants
Hotel, $4.50. Less than 22c. per
meal. Can you beat it?

dpt. Nice-o- Lutgen8
passed through the Valley
ycs:Tf.ay rooming.

George Walker returned Wed-
nesday evening from a business
visit the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mauch, the
Eddyville merchants, were To-
ledo visitors Wednesday night.

Dr. Berry of Newport was a
passenger for the Valley Wed
ncsday morning.

Miss Violet Gwynn went to
Chitwood yesterday morning for
a visit with .Miss Inez Weaver.

Marshal Earl Nye and Billy
Graham went to Siletz yesterday
on .a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. I P. Iliser were
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Joe
wiuarea, at SUetz this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wishart and Mr.
and Mrs. Sellinger spent yester-
day at Newport. Going down
on the launch.

Mrs. Hattic Gillette Smith of
Coryalll8 arrived last Friday
evening for a visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ed Stanton, and family
In this city.

Mrs. W. W. Jtnuary died at
her home at Harlan last Mon-
day, aged 38 years. Mrs. Jan-
uary leaves to mourn her loss a
husband, seven children and six
step children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins
of Slletz brought their daughter
and her baby to the train yester-
day morninig. The latter are
returning to their home in East-
ern Oregon, after a visit at Sl-

letz.
Mr. and Mrs. G, 0. Whltlaw

departed for Silverton Monday
where they expect a

change will be beneficial to Mrs.
Whltlaw's health, which has

falling. They may make
their home at that place.

Among those drowned on the
Ill-fat- ed Santa Clara, off Coos
bay the first of the week, were
Mrs. Jennie Bogue two
children. Mrs. Bogus was for-
merly a resident of this place
and Is well known here. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. P.- - Wagner
Tuesday moved their son's
homestead on Simpson creek,
where they will live this Winter.
Mrs. David Balrd and Mr. and

,Mrs. Herbert Jackson hava
moved into the Wagner house
for the Winter. '

The following persons of
Siletz were called to Tortland
the of the week witnesses
in, the Joe Gay trial: C.
Brassneld, E. L. Chalcraft, Scott
Lane, Mrs. Peter Casey, Oscar
Brown, Shem Lafayette, Bald-
win Falrchild, Newt Sutton, Tom
McDonald and Noble Felix. Joe
Gay is on trial in the Federal
Court for the stabbing of Shem
Lafayette last August.

o

; FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

One work horse, 6 years old,
about 1400. One Ken-

tucky Whip saddle mare. See
Nel W. Miller, Pioneer, Or.
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BUTLER-HAMA- R WEDDING

List Saturday, October 30th,
at high noon, at the home of the

parents near Mortons,
Miss Nella llamar becamu the
brldo of Lot Butler of Willamina
Oregon, Itev. Robert II. Allen of
Ihia city ofllciating.

Only the immediate family of
itho bride wore present at the
ceremony.
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Wallace Miller of Pioneer was
In the city yesterday.

E. T. Raddant of Upper Farm
was passenger for Portland
yesterday morning.

Frank Mujvar.y of Fiegles
Creek was county scat visitor
Wednesday, having business
With the County Court.

The launch Transit brought
bunch of Oddfellows down from
Elk City Wednesday evening to
attend big meeting of the lodge
here.

Warren Newman this week
was operated on (or tumor in
his neck. Dr. Jessen performed
the operation and Mr. Newman
is getting along nicely.

Vvo are informed bv Aecnt
Spooner that there will be no
more Sunday excursions this
Fall. Wre have heard it rumored
that the week day train may be
kept on Sunday and all, but as
yet the niatter is not settled.

o
M. E. CHURCH NOTES

The Ladies Aid Society will
hold their monthy cooked food
sale on Saturday of this week
in the building formerly occu-
pied by Norgaard's rest rant.'
After 10 m. the ladies will
serve pie, sandwiches and coffee
Xor 15 cents.

Thirteen Ergatheas and six
guests met for social evening

me iiurcn paiiors on Frlliy.
oiicu games as Dooumg ror ap-
ples, ten pin played with apples,
and peanut race were enjoyed
by all. This Is one of the pop
ular classes of the Sunday
school. The aim of th'jj class
is the develonment of vraM
rounded life. Any young per-
son who is between the cgi-- s of
15 and 20 years or who is stu
dent in the High School or who

taking full work in the 8th
grade will be welcomed In this
cass.

One of the plans for more ef
ficient work in the Sunday
school was lnauguarated Sunday
in me organization of the pri
mary department of the Suuday
school. They have their own
opening exercises where they are
taugnt nttlo songs that are
adapted to pupils of thiec age.
i nere are lour classes in this de-
partment, Miss Mabel Booth.
Mrs. U. G. Hart. Mrs. W. E;
Lingenfelter and Mrs. Ralph
Hanvll are the efficient teachers..
The new graded lessons are be-
ing used.

On November 13 the Ei-ga- t

theas will serve pie 'and coffee!
The proceeds are for the paint-
ing and papering of the kitchen
of the parsonage. Watch next
sale.1 .; ;

Sunday evening the pastor
will begin series of sermons
on '"The Church , and Modern
Man!" , Some would have us
believe that the Church is losing
ground, others that modern man
has outgrown the need of the
Church and still others that the
only need for the Church is the
conducting of ; funerals. ' .Quite

number of .Toledo peoplo seem
to think that the Church is
good thing but that .the other
fellow ought to support It and
do the work. Sunday evenings
the pastor will discuss these
various questions. This week
the subject will be "The Mes
sage of the Church to Modern
Man." This will not be dls
cusglon of the stereotyped the
ological terms of any dogma.
It will be discussion of the
mesage which the Church has
for you In terms of everyday life,
We hope you will come for you
will surely bo Interested. Good
music by the choir at both ser-
vices. The morning subjert is
"Man in Fellowship With the
Eternal." .
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A Lite Saved '.'

is a Lit! & Made

.Byer's Pendleton Blue Ribbon Hpur

s

Ij ihe Best HARD WHEAT FLOUR in Oregon

This in

Ve will sell Jhis hish grade flour at $3.5 .per barrel.

Johnson's De3t Blended Hard ar.d Scft Whoat flour; $1.S0

por barrel. ' J .
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WHEN you're tramping all
creation after game,

you don't; want big bunch of
ordinary tobacco sweating in
your hip pocket. There is to-

bacco satisfaction for two, and
plenty of it, in the sweat-proo- f sanitary
pouch of Real Tobacco Chew,'

little chew pure, rich, mellow tobacco seasoned
and sweetened just enough much
grinding and spitting.

iMtisficd.
In iatbajOM

TMATS GOl
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ASK YOUR DEALER FOPW-- B CUT
CHEWING TOBACCO.IT IS THE NEW

REAL TOBACCO CHEW-CU- T LONG SHPED.

Ttk let thio ooe-qnar- tb old tiz chew. It
will ba mora wtitfrintf this mouthful of ordinary
tobaooo. Jiul Uk nibbla of it until you tod tha
tranfth chew that luiU 700,010 aaa bow euily and

armlr tha ml tobaooo tula eonea, bow aatii6aa.
bow tnooh leot yoa bava to apit, how few ofaewa yoa taka to ba tobaooo

That's why it U Tkt Rtal Totacf Cktw. That why it aoata
1.

it

Tha taataoroara. rich tobaoeo doea-ao- t Bead tobataoraradnp. Aa
'axeeaa of lioorioa and awaoteniol makaa yon apit too raooh.

One small chew takes the place of two big" '

Chews pf tne old kind.
(Nolle bow the salt brlnm

at the rick tokacco taste.))
VETMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY, 50 Uoloa Squre, New York Qy
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Why Pay the Peddler or Can- -

vasser Twice These Prices?

You can save a good deal of money by buying your '

stock tonic at this store, instead of paying the ped-

dler big,, fancy prices for goods of unknown qual-
ity. Look at these prices for that old reliable and
guaranteed stock conditioner and worm expeller '

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
25-l- b. pail costs $25 .

100-l- b. sack costs $7.00

Why pay tha peddler twice these prices Dr. Hess Stock
Tonlo la highly concentrated and will go at for as any
preparation, no matter what price yoa pay. Dr. Heat ft
Clark ot Ashland, Ohio, manufacturers of the famous Dr..
Hesa line, do not have to pay for eipenie of horse, wagon
and peddler; that's the reason' they tan tell their pro
duett to you through this store at rock bottom prices.
You can set your money back right here if any Dr. Hest
preparation .doesnt do what Is claimed for It We alto
handle 1 V

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce- -a

Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer

Toledo Drug Co.

Snap, Must Sell, account of
leaving,-Studebake- r 20, model
1912, fully equipped, practically
new tires, touring body with
fore doors. Running order, 6

passengers. - Address box 333,
Toledo, Oregon.
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MEAL TICKETS
Duy one it i.1m Men Writs

II el. 1 big square meals for
$4.50.
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LOST HOUND

t

Lost in the Chitwood district
two weeks and two days ago, a
hound dog, weight about 56 lbs.,
brindle in color, with a white
spot on nose and white chest
and feet, has long ears.

J. T. Dailey,
Notions, Oregon.
0

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Registered Holsteln bull, of 0.
A.C. stock, 6 or 7 years old, 2000
pounds, Crawford & Miller

Toledo-Newpc- rt Boat

Truant
GENERAL FREIGHT, PASSENGER AND TOWJNG

JACK FOGARTY. Owner and Waster.
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Gat Rid of Those Poisons
In Your System

You will find Dr. King's New
Life Pills a most satisfactory lax-
ative in releasing the poisons
from your system. Accumula-
ted waste and poisons cause
manifold ailments unless re-

leased. Dizziness, spots before
the eyes, blackness and a mis-
erable feeling generally are Indi-
cations that you need Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Take a dose to-
night and you will experience
grateful relief by morning. 25c.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

V. S. Lanrtnfilre at
Rosoburg, Oregon, Oituber 23, 1S15.
Notice Ih hereby given that Sampson

Levins, of Ocean View, Oregon, who.
on June 14. 1010, made homestead
entry. Serial No. OC001, for the Nty
.v , NV '. cf See. 25. and N4 NEA
NEVi, SWU ,NKVi NEH, WVi SEV4

rK',i and WV4 NKi SKVi of Sec. 26,
i. 14 S. ft. 11 W. and on July 17,

made Additional Homestead Kn-- .

, SeriarNo. for S4 NW'4
Sec. 25. and SEli NE NEVi-'f:- t

!6. Township 14 8. Range 11
W, W ".' nette Meridian, has filed no-
tice of i:-ntlo- n to make Final Five-yea-r

Proof, to establish claim to the
land above descr.bed, before the
Clerk of the County Court of Lincoln
County, Oregon, at his office at Tole-
do, Oregon, on the 10th day of Decem
ber, 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. D. Williamson, of Ocean View,

Oregon. James Harrison, of Ocean
View, Oregon; F. O. Johnson, of
Ocean View, Oregon; O. V. Hurt, of
Ocean View, Oregon.

J. M. Upton, Register

.. FOR SALE ..
Registered Angora billy goat,

4 years old. R. A. Abbey,
Elk City, Or.

o
CITY BUDGET

There a meeting i .f
City 1?16. Buei,

Oregon, the teau--

Chambers. on evenlne of
Monday, November 29, 1915, at
7:30 o'clock to discuss the City,

and mako a tax levy for
the year 1916

Budget
Marshal $180.00
Water Commissioner. . . . C40.00

X! Recorder 300.00
Streetlights 720.00
Maintenance of water

600.00
General Fund, warrants

and Interest 600.00
- It is estimated that It will
.take a ten mill levy to raise the

T above amounts. The
f I aoes not contemplate making a
X levy for road purposes.
I'jiBy order of the Common Coun

Attest: F. N. Havden.

y
Recorder. ;

FOR CHURCH SOCIALS.
sup- -

vj ouiier-iu- si rop uorn
very reasonable. Ask for prices.
Sold at Al's Smokehouse

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the District Court of the United

States, the District of Oregon.
In the matter of O. A. Dunn, Bankrupt;

No. 8514 In Bankruptcy.
Notice hereby that on the

13d day of October, A. 1115. O. A.
Dunn, of Otis, Oregon, the bankrupt
above was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the meeting
of hs creditors will be held st
offices, Rooms 830-83- 1 Northwestern

nulldlng, Portland. Oregon,

if- v l ."1.1 .

T")

the 9tli day of November, 1915, at 10:30 ' a
A. M at time said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, ap-
point a trustoe, examine the bankrupt,
and transact auch other business

properly come before meet- -

must be presented In form
required by Bankruptcy Act,
swnrn to.

The schedule filed discloses estima-
ted assets of $800.00.

October 28, 1915.
A. M. Cannon,

Referee In Bankruptcy.
0

Loganberry plants given
if you come for soon.

C. M. Drake.

4i ivu :'i'.'t

Or OREGOii

' - JW V - . -

CALL FOR COUNTY
WARRANTS

All warrants drawn on the general
fund of Lincoln County, Oregon, and
endorsed "not paid for want of funds"
prior to April 7th, 1914, are hereby
called and interest stopped thereo

date.
Dated at Toledo, Oregon, this 22d

day of October, 1915.- -

G. B. McCtuskey, '

County Treasurer.
0

Rheumatism and Allied Pains
They Must Co!

The congestion of the blood
in Its flow cause? pain. Slonn's
Liniment penetrates to the con-
gestion and starts the Mood lo
How freely. The body's warmth
Is renewed; the pain is gone.
The "man or woman who has
rheumatism, neuralgia or other
pain and falls to keep Sloan's
Liniment In their home is like a

man refusing a rope."
Why suffer. sGet a bottle or
Sloan's. 2Cc. and G0c. $1.00
bottles hold times as much
as 25c. size.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court for Lincoln county:
state of Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of Reuben"
Prouty, deceased.
Notice hereby given that the hist'

will and testament of Reuben Proaty,
deceased, has been duly admitted to
probate by the above entitled Conrt.

the above entitled matter, and that
Elizabeth Buell has been duly ap-
pointed executrix thereof and baa
qualified such. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
required and notified to present tha-sam- e

to tne at Toledo, Oregon, duly-verifie-

and with proper vouchers, aa
by law required, within six months

will be of the da, l1'1,',,"".1!"- -

Council of the City of To- - j6 Elizabeth
ledo, at the Council Exectr x of last win and

the ment of Reuben Prouty, deceased.
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tDW. J. CLARK

Attorney at Law

Toledo- - Oregon -

HAWKINS &. McCLUSKEY

Attorneys at Law.
Toledo-- -- Oregon'04''
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: Reprihg
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When others fail von

We Guarantee Satisfaction

i.

I.

will convince. Price X'J-- .

very reasonable.
Over 40 Years' Experience i

X ' as practical watchmaker

All Work Guaranteed.

I - HANS E. PETERSON
MMHHHMHHIMI

' ' C. L PERKINS" '

Shoemaker and -
Harness Repairer

Water FYont

TOLEDO, OREGON

. W. E. CWYNN
Attorney-at-La- w and

Notary Public

Newport, Orogon
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